Hot Line Number 149 – 2 July 2020
Executive & Non-Executive positions & responsibilities
Below is the list of the Executive Liaison roles agreed at the Executive
meeting, and a list of the people in Non-Executive roles who were
appointed at the first Executive Meeting on 24 June.
It takes lots of volunteers to assist us with the general business of
running the club, and we are grateful to each of you for your effort.
We have wonderful volunteers for almost all the other important roles
(i.e. the ones on page 3 of our 2019-2020 Programme Book)
We are looking for a special person to become the Garden Convenor.
While we have names of people willing to help with gardens, we need
someone who is a good organiser, to oversee the group and plan the
required activity to make our gardens attractive.
If you are interested, please let Brenda Turner know – phone: 0274
855 622 or email ollieandbrenda@xtra.co.nz

CLUB EXECUTIVE & LIAISON RESPONSIBILITIES 2020/ 2021
President
Brenda Turner
Vice President
Bruce Wakefield
Secretary
Clare Churcher

Hire, Sponsorship, Centre Delegate
Selectors, Match Committee, Green
Superintendent, Club Captains
Annual Reports, Database, Historian,
Recorders, Solicitor, Communications

Treasurer
Alistair Salt

Auditor, Budget, Finance, Trust Applications
Committee
Kerrie Bruce
Membership and Recruitment, Raffles,
Accessories and Lockers
John De Freitas
House, (includes bar, compliance in all
areas), Security, Cleaning
Pat Bonham
Coaching, Corporate Bowls, Health and
Safety, Works, Insurance
Fiona Head
Gardens, Indoor Bowls, Social, Catering
David Conroy
Tournaments, Umpires, Club Day Bowls
Non-Executive Positions 2020-2021:
Green Superintendent:
John Reese
Match Committee:
Hamish Wilson, Penny Pat
Selectors Convenor:
Mike Small
Men - Mike Small, Cameron Wood, John
Lindsay & Barry Bunting
Women - Beryl Murphy, Judy Davidson,
Pam Clark, Carol Dawe
Manning Cup:
John Ross
Club Captains:
Lloyd Ewan, and Judy Davidson; Tracy
Wilkinson (Junior Club Captain)
Centre Delegate:
Brenda Turner
Hiring of Premises:
Alan Bryce
Bar Managers:
Alan Perry & Derry Johnston
BURNSIDE BOWLING CLUB "The perfect location for any function".
BBC is the perfect location for mature birthdays, get togethers, engagement parties, conferences and meetings, Christmas parties.
Contact; hire@burnsidebowlingclub.com

Umpire’s Corner
Question (xxvii)
The lead of team ‘A’ places the mat, delivers and centres the jack and delivers the first bowl. On
stepping onto the mat to deliver the next bowl, the lead of team ‘B’ notices that the mat has been set
at less than 2 metres from the rear ditch so calls for an umpire. What action does the umpire take?
Answer
No action should be taken as no-one can challenge the legality of the original distance of the mat
line from the rear and front ditches after the first bowl has been delivered. (Law6.1.4)
(Not to be confused with an off-centre mat which should always be centred)
Question (xxiii)
While carrying out a measure, the marker accidentally knocks over a bowl which is lying at an angle
when lining up the pointer of the tape measure with the nearest point of the bowl. What should
happen?

Sponsors of the Week
Considering changing your car then check out the range of Hyundai
and Izuzu at Gary Cockram
Need Physiotherapy, Pilates or Rehab contact then Avonhead
Physiotherapy

Bowls Canterbury 2020/2021 Playing programme
The full playing programme can be viewed on the Bowls Canterbury website
www,bowlscanterbury.co.nz
About the new season programme:
Many of our members were concerned when the 2020-2021 Bowls Canterbury programme was
released and it became clear that there had been an unexpected change in the time of preChristmas Saturday interclub games, with the men playing in the afternoon 1.30pm start and the
women playing in the morning, 9.00am.
The changes will affect us at Burnside and our issues have been raised with Bowls Canterbury by
letter and discussed at length in a meeting.
Bowls Canterbury response: It is ‘a trial’ and ‘only for 5 weeks’ before Christmas, and no changes to
the programme are planned.

Bar Duty
Monday 6 July,
Friday 10 July,
Saturday 11 July,

4.00 to 6.00 pm 4.00 to 6.30 pm 4.00 to 6.30 -

John Reese (also Shift Manager for the week)
Leo Crimmins
Matt Small (not available, substitute to be advised)

From the Editor’s desk
Life…….
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